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F,EBRUARY2OTS
Dotes to Remember

2/4 Eorly Release, 1:20 p.m.

?/6 4ih Grcde to Newnrdrk Theorer

?/9 Site Council Mtg., Librory, 2:30

2/!O After School Ari Closs Begins

2/Ll Early Releose, 1:20 p.m.

?/LL School Boord Mtg, 6:30 p.m., DO Boord Rm

7/!? 1"' Grode to Newmork Theoter

2/13 NO SCHOOL, Reduction Doy

2/16 NO SCHOOL, President's Doy

2/17 Spirit Doy (Kindness) - Do something kind for
someone (o friend, neighbor, teachet, secretary or
eveh o stronger.)

2/18 frnmunizotion Exclusion Dcy

2/18 Eorly Releose. 1:20 p.m.

2/25 Early Releose, L20 p.m.

3/2 Everybody Reads Doy

3/2 Spirit Doy - Dress Like Your Fovorite Book
Charocter

3/5 Sprin9 Picture Doy

Im ortont News
Choroctcr Troit Winners: The choracter Troit for Jonuory wos Honesty. The following studenls were recognized
by their teocher for exhibiting this troit:

Mrs. Bohrer Hailey Schumacher
Mrs. Haft David Buckner Jr.
Mrs. Lowther MaKenzie Hurt
Ms. Rossmiller Ben Anderson
Ms. Stephen Bailey Oelke
Ms. Thompson Nathanual Civil
Mrs. Hess Jakai Bangun-l,akin
Mr. Hitl Lucy Feinberg
Mrs. Pheil Christopher Casti lleios-M i ianeo
Ms. Watkins Bria Martin
Mrs. Waverly Gunnar Gon:ralez
M ss Zahniser Zoe Schultz
Miss Gillies Brannon Davidheiser
Miss Kaufman Kiehali Belgard

Ms. McFall Delaney Johnson
Mrs. Vierra Christian Olivio
Mrs. Weigcl Johnny West
Mrs. Lane Kendall Trappe
Mrs. Owens Angelica Rodriguez
Mr. Wendling Josephine Cunderson
Mr. Williams Dyllon Haines
Miss Wilson Layne Thrasher
Mrs. Aldridge Brayden Rhea
Mrs. Fox Monelle Lunrapas
Miss Holter Jakob Clark
Mrs. Mudd Cynth ia Leach
Mrs. Mullen Trcvir Randall

JWE News bv Emoil: Pleose toke o moment to sign up for our JWE News by emoil if you hoven't olreody. you can
do lhis simply by emoiling Lindo Alberico ot olberico l@qlodstone.kl2.or.us ond osk to be odded lo fhe list or you con
wriie o note and give it io us in the office.



New Drop Off Procedures'. At John Wetten, se value every minute of your childs educalion and want to nake
certain thdf we are providing the best learning environnent possible.

Beginning Februory 2nd, when students orrive after 8:0O arn, porents rvill not be ollowed io escorf their
child io closs in on effort to kcep closs disruptions to o minimum. In oddition, if porents ore dropping off o
student's lunch, librory book or other forgotten itenrs, pleose delivcr them to fhe office ond the office stoff
will be hoppy to get thern to the student's closs roon.

School Colendor Onlinc: We hove updoted the school colendor online and hope you will find it to be o useful tool.
Plerse toke o mornent to lo9 in to the JWE websile ot http / / qlodstone.kl2.or.us/ elementorv / and click on the
Colendor link in the top yellow tool bor. We welcome your feedbock ond if you find errors pleose don,t hesitate to
let us know. You con emoil Lindo Alberico ot olbericol@o lodstone.kl2.or.us.

Evervbodv Rcads Dov is Conino: March 2 is Everybody Reods Doy. This is a community event where notoble
odults come to reod to students. This helps to reinforce the foct thot everybody readsl If you ore theotricol in
ony woy or just reolly love to reod out loud, we invite you to join us for Everybody Reods Doy. Pleose contoct
Thereso Schmidt, volunteer coordinotor, to sign up for o time slot. schnidtt@gladstone.klZ.or.us,503-656-
6564 crt. 265

Sock HoD: Our first Winler Sock Hop. held on Fridoy Jon 23rd, wos o complete BLASTllll ft wos o greot night
filled with hoppy foces, fomily dancing, gomes ond entertainment provided by the owesomely tolented Moti Ookes
of Michelle's Music Service! A huge thonk you fo the ookes Fomily for providing their services ond to ALL the
JWE fomilies who come out to The Hool

NED Assenblv ond Yo-Yo Sales: on Jonuory 22"d the NED Show come to John Wetten. Thrs Dresentotron
reinforces our Chorocter Educotion progron ond stonds for lever give up, Qncouroge others, !o your bestl This is
o "poy it forword" progrom ond lherefore we were able to provide lhis omozing show to our students through the
generosity ond hord work of another school before us; who sold enough yo-yos to iheir students moking enough
monay for our school to hove the ossembly. We, in turn, sold enough yo-yos for onother school ofter us lo benefit
from o NED Presentotion in their school. Our yo-yo soles were so om ozing we exceeded the gool of $1,200 ond our
school will earn Lo"/" of odditionol soles. Thonkyoutooll the volunteers who heloed with theyo-yo sale! We could
not have oulled it off without you.

Crory Hoir Doy: Stoff and students hod o graot time dressing up for
Crazy Hair Doy on Jon. ?Orh. 2^d Grade Tencher, Ann Morie Zohnizer ond
3rd grode student, Ariono Shervey, both went with this Dr. Suess
Chorocter thene.



Olodstone School District invites ooolicotions for Ooan Enrollmcnt: Since Oregon's Open Enrollment low begon
providing on onnuol opportunity for school choice, mony fomilies seeking the benefits of smoller schools ond the
security of o close-knit smoll community have chosen Glodstone Schools.

"6lodstone Schools hos o cleor mission - Qrowing 6rat People." explained Superintendent Bob Stewort. "Our
smoller school community meons we con personolly know and nurture eoch studenl, providing more chollenge or
support os needed."

For the 2015-16 school yeor, the School Board opproved Open Enrollment for students entering kindergorten
through grode 10. Applicotions ore due April 1, 2015. The number of openings vories by grode level.

Kindergortcn: [45 sPots] This well-estoblished full-doy progrom is port of the Glodstone Center for Children &
Fomilies, o slote-of-the-crt eorly childhood facility. students receive weekly instruction in ort, Chinese, physicol
educdtion, music, ond technology.

John Wett.n Elemcntory: [62 spots in grodes one to fivej Students hove weekly leorning in music, Chinese,
physicol educotion, music, ond librory.

Kroxbergcr iliddlc School: [101 spots in grodes six to eight] This smoll school offers
a 5-doy Outdoor School for each sixth groder. Electives include Sponish, bond, choir, technology, ort, ond Chinese.
Afterschool progrdms include robotics, choir, boord gomes, ond intromurol cross-country, bosketboll, volleyboll, ond
trock.

6fodstonc High School: [80 sPots in grodes nine ond ten] This srnoll, college prep school offers 66 electives, with
15 career-technicol programs, ond 23 AP or college credit closses. This yeor's 4A stote footboll chompion, the
school hos 21 cornpetitive othletic ond music progroms ond 13 clubs, including o competitive robotics leoh.
Soiurdoy School ond other support progroms help students succeed ocodemicolly. The school hos one of the slota's
highest groduotion rotes.

To apply or to find out hore, contoct Sondi Frohnert ot 503-496-3935. Applicotion forms ore posted on the
district websile: www.9ladstone.k12.or.us. ff more students opply for o grade level thon the number of openings
ovoilobla, o lottery will determine admission.

,tAott's l otto: "Your greatest asset ts yourself. Treat it like a billion dollar investmenf."
In Februory, f will be teoching the students Hockey ond Eosketboll. During the Hockey
ond Bosketboll units I will introduce the rules of the game, dribbling, possing, shooting
ond know the dilference between offence ond defense

To promote Wellness in the 6lodstone School District.
T have crenled a GetFit Glodstone Fccebook page. The
objective of this poge is to recognize sfudents pu ing
forth owesome efforts ond following directions in PE.

Also, this poge is to give helpful tips in living o heolthy
lifestvle.

Here is o grent vid,eo for you to wotch. It's colled 23 & | hours: Whot is the
single best thing we con do for our heolth?
htlDs://www.youtube.com,/woich?v:aUofnS6HJ6o fhere ore 1,440 minutes in
every doy. Could you schedule 30 of them for yourself to do some type of physicol
octivity? Thonks for your support ond stoy octive. ff you hove ony guesiions
obout the PE progrom ot JWE pleose feel lree to contact me ot 503.656.6564
ext.21O. Trey Mott, JWE Physicol Educotion & Heolth Teocher



Counscfor's Corncr - Toke o Stond on Video 6ornes: In this rnonth's Counselor Corner T thought it importont to
shore some helpful tips regording screen time and video gomes. You con't, ond shouldn't, expect your child to set
his or her own limits on the omount of time s/he spends with this form of entertoinment. fn my experience, I find
thot children ore too often toking the leod in deciding their video gone experiences. I wont to encouroge you os
the porent to take o stond on video gomes! Considering you ore responsible for your child's well-being. it is
imPortont to set oPpropriote limits for herlhim. If the rules ore broken, deny your child occess to the gome for o
doy or more. Insist ihot homework ond chores be completed before your child con ploy video gomes. 6ome time con
even be used os on incentive for finishing these tosks properly. Here ore some helpful tips you rnoy wont io
consider:

. Limil video gome talne. Set o time limit you both con ogree on, ond stick to it.

. Allow on hour of ploy on school nights ond two or three hours o doy on weekends. Sotr1e porents ollow the
video gomes only on weekends. If your child is doing poorly in school, tempororily eliminote video gorne time
on school nights. Some Porents ollow their children lo eorn video gona time by putting in equivolent reoding
flme.

. Don't ollow your child to postpone bedtime becouse s/he wonts to finish o video gome.

. Remember thot children who stoy up lote ore usuolly too tired the next doy to remember whot they ore
tought in school. Don't ollow your child to hove o video gome set in his/her bedroom. becouse this eliminotes
your control over fime speni ploying.

. Encouroge your children to s€ftle their own disputes over using the video gome.

' Try to stoy out of disogreements, os long os they remoin verbol. Children can't 9o through life hoving o
referee to resolve their differences.If the disputa becomes too loud, remove the gome until your children
work out o solution.

. Help your child choose video gomes thotorenot excessively violent. A 6REAT resource for medio rotings
ond to check oge opproprioteness is: hitps;//www,commonsensemedio.orcl

' Encouroge your child to buy or rent sports, puzzle, moze, or odventure gones. Avoid gomes lhot contoin
excessive violence, combol ond destruction. Research suggests thot video gomes encouroge more oggressive
behovior thon violent TV shows becouse your child is on octive porticipont in the destruction ond not just an
oDserver.

. Try to chonnel your child's leisure tirne into o voriety of octivities.

And remember, video gomes ore not bod for children. They con leoch certoin skills ond they con oe more
educotionol thon wotching TV. 5o teoch your child to ploy them in moderotion ofter the first weeks of normol
infotuotion poss. Encouroge reoding, music, hobbies, sports ond ploying with friends os well. And be sure io check
out the Student Leorning Center on the JWE website for educotion links for fun educotionol qomes!
htto: / / olodst one.kl?.or .us/ elementarv / links /
6ood luck! Jessico Winfrey, JWE School Counselor

(Excerpts token from on orticle written by B.D. Schmitt, M.D., outhor of "Your Child's Health,', Bontom Books. )



Parent Page

Attendance Matters! I
Stay heatthy to stay in school

f hildren in school are going to get sick with colds, flu, strep throat and a host of other
\/ ailments. Of course this results in missed days of school. While it is impossible to keep
your child from ever getting sick, take steps to give her the best chance ofstaying healthy-
and staying in school.

. Make sure your child gets enough
sleep. Elementary school kids need
between nine and I I hours each night.
High schoolers need between nine and
l0 hours.

. Have your child wash her hands as

soon as she walks in the door from
school. This prevents the spread of
many diseases.

. Keep your child up to date
on doctor's visits and
vaccinations.

. Meet with your child's
teacher and the
school nurse if your
child is allergic to
anything. Share with
them the things you
know that trigger an
allergic reaction in
your child. Ifyour child
needs to take medication
at school, ask about the
school poliry and fill out all necessary
paperwork.

Avoid exposing your child to people-
outside your own family-who are
already sick.

Feed your child a healthy diet. To find
out if your child is eating the right
kinds and amounts of foods, ask your
family doctor.

Encourage your child to drink lots of
v/ater to stay hydrated. If your child's
body is dehydrated, it will be more
difficult for it to fight infections.

Teach your child to cough or sneeze
into his arm, not his hands. Tell your
child to avoid picking his nose, rubbing
his eyes and putting his hands in his
mouth.

. Encourage daily exercise.
Research has shown that

exercise boosts the
immune system. Every
time your child goes

for a brisk walk, she
increases her
chances of fighting
off a cold and otlrer
viruses.

. TelI your child not
to share drink cups

r utensils at school. And
just because his friend doesnt

l,oolc sick, doesnt mean it's okay.

Make sure your child wears proper
protective clothing ifyou live in a cold
climate. Much of a person's body heat
escapes through the head, so wearing
a hat is a great idea on a cold day.

Advise your child not to share brushes,
combs and hats to reduce the risk oflice.

CopyriAht L1 2009 Thc Pircnt lnsrnutc'. a division of NIS, Inc. . ess.Dar.nr-inslilulc.conl
.lx.ldance Mott?rs! Rctource Kii- srock,5K05



Community Clothes Closet Gladstone Food Pantry
free used clothing for youths from birth to 21

Every three months, families are invited to

. 3 ouffits oer child

. 'l jacket per child

. 1 pairof shoes perchild

Emergency need? Donations? Volunteers?

Call Coordinator LaRae Applebee

503-758-4411

The Clothes Closet is run by the Gladstone

Ministerial Association in partnenhip with the

Gladstone 5chool District.

We can help!
Two volunteer-run services are available at
to help Gladstone area families facing hard
times: the Gladstone Community Clothes
Closet, and the Gladstone Food Pantry.

Both are open the same hours to provide
service and accept donations:

. Thundays fiom 3 to 5 p.m.

. Saturdays from 10 a.m. to noon

They are co-located for your convenience:

Gladstone High: 18800 Portland Ave.

In the portable classrooms

enter via Nelson Lane, north ofcampus

. free food selection

. supplies for the Barkpack Buddies program

Families are invited to choose nutritious foods

to meet their family's needs and preferences.

Please bring reusable bags to carry your food if
posible.

Questions? Donations? Volunteers?
(all Coordinator Tesa Dailey

503.927.6452

The Clothes Closet is run by local volunteers in

partnership with the Gladstone School District.

o

o

Nelson Lane (park here)


